Date: Tuesday 16 June 2020
Time: 9.30am
Meeting Room: Local Board Chambers
Venue: Pukekohe Service Centre
82 Manukau Road
Pukekohe

Franklin Local Board
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Note: The attachments contained within this document are for consideration and should not be construed as Council policy unless and until adopted. Should Councillors require further information relating to any reports, please contact the relevant manager, Chairperson or Deputy Chairperson.
Confidence

Waiuku Environmental Centre and Sports Hub
Covid Garden 2020

Permaculture Gardens

Herbs
Vegetables
Colour Block Gardens
Fruit Trees
Pathways
Pagoda as a Memorial

Donation Box for Locals to take what food they need and provide upkeep of the Garden.
Our Community needs Confidence!

Our youth need to build Confidence. In turn our Community need to build Confidence to succeed in life.

We all need Confidence in our Council, as this Project has been requested for 20 years.

Volunteer and Paid Employment

Sports and Recreation

= Confidence

How do we do that? We start a project with a "Doughnut Community" system as suggested by Professor Kate Raworth.

To achieve this for **Waiuku and the Surrounding Areas - approximate Population of 22,000**, we ask Council that they provide a **40 year renewable lease** guaranteed under Council’s umbrella.

So that we may start immediately, a Community/Business project on the O’Hara land, Property ID 11340202 Lot 1 DP 93210 on Constable Rd Waiuku 6.9346 Hectares

We are happy to work with Mr Sands who currently rents part of the land.

Once agreement’s achieved with Council, we shall commence Fundraising and utilise our full Committee.
10 Date – WOW actions from October 2018 - 16 June 2020

- Pool Preliminary Feasibility Pricing Completed with Matthew Saunders of Northern Arena and Warkworth Community Pools
- Over 2000 Petitions and Comments Gained (Waiuku area)
- Rose Ward of Parks, Sport and Recreation AKL Council and Jamie Archibald of CLM Community Sports became involved (2nd Feasibility due)
- Committee of Experts on board
  - Regenerate Environmentalist – Leanna Birch
  - Surveyor Company – Mr Todd
  - Watercare – Mrs Swanepoel
  - NZ Steel – Vicky Woodley